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TO HARNESS THE ENERGY OR TO
WHICH WAY FOR COMHUNITY PARTICIPATION?

MARK BUTZ

ACT Parks and Conservati on Service
GPO Box 158 CANBERRA ACT 26AL

IhITRODUCTION

The ACT Parks anct Conservati on Service (ACTPCS ) has the wldest
ranoF of resnOnsibilitf eS OF env s'rr-h aoenlv in Arrsf r,al ia - ,alho.i I
over a nari:ow geographic base. The ACTPCS combines the roles of
agencies respons:.bie for nat jcnal parks and wildlife, f isheries,
forestry, agrrculture, hort.rculture, rnunicipal parks and gardens,
cnn vf :nrl ..^/.ro: l- i on holi f .-- 1--l5puL L duu leL'-, ,,_ ! r LdLl e dilo inuseums.

lhjs paper notes the approaches usec in the past by the ACTpcs
and its predecesscrs for obtainr.ng comrnunity input, and outlines
an inno,rative partrcipation proqram to be trialted in development
of a manaqement plan for the Canberra Nature park. The paper
discusses the proposed design of this program which aims to
provide meaningful insights into communi-ty expectati ons and
changinq client needs for access to areas, programs and
information. At the saine tine the ACTPCS aims to develop
co-operative working reLationships and continued communitv
inr"'olvement in neighbourhood open space rnanagement.

The result of the processes outlined below should be a more
comprehensive and secur:e sysLem of parks and reserves that is
managed for and with the communit.v to provide the widest
appropriate ranqe of opportunitiel ani resources for outdoor
recreation and edur:ation within the metrooolitan area.

COI{HUNTTY PARTICIPATION - WHICH WAY?

sandercock (r) identrfies five basic modeis of participation:

market research in which the participant is seen as a
consumer, the process one of seeking feedback from cl
and fhe r.mnh:qiq nl:,.o| nn 1.\^+:t^r^ 6,.t' 1.i /\ mnnf inn-\/,J acd-L l€Lb1 yUUr-LU rlleeLtil9S,
and poI I s

decision-naking in which the participant is seen as a policy
making partner, the process on. of harnessi ng talent and
energyr and the assumption made that people are reasonable and
can have harmony cf interest

social therapy in which the parricipant is seen as
r!^-^naraf i.ra and hel nfttl _ f he nr...'.,psq .'-.,na nF =F:n.1-.i n^ nonnl arrurl,ru L, Lrrc y! vusoD vitu \J-L dLrdlJLrilg t,svvfc
f O r.hanop :nj f lro amnh:-; d nl :^^F j6--^1.,i -- n^nnt ^Lv urrqrrys qrrir LLlu cjitlJrtdSr5 uLd(jeQ (Jn lnvurvtLjg peuiJLe 1n
provision of services rather than in decisicns on what is to
be provided

dissolution of organised opposition in which the participant
is seen as either apathetjc or dissatisfied, the process one
of di'ziding and conquering opponents by co-opting radicai
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Leader s in1-o str ucl-ures that
supporters

grass roots radicalism 1n
militant actj-vist warting
harnessed to a cause, the
for cha I lenge and c onf I i ct
is a reservoir of untapoed

divorce thern from t-ireir

which the participant, is seel-l as a
t-o be released frorn inactivity and
process one of organising vrctims
basecl on the assumptron that there
enthusiasrn.

Of these the ACTPCS has developed experience prirnarily with the
market research model which is baseC on a rationaie of
organisati onal expertise and efficiency. This has been through
publicaLion of draft rnanagelnenl plans accompanied 5y a cail for
submissions. This has at times been preceded by selective on-site
or ccmmittee meetinqs vrith rnterest groups. The agency has aLso
made some use of the decision-making moCel through a consuitative
committee and an advisory qroup that have been at ieast partiaLly
coinmunity-based and has touc--hed on the social therapy model in
t-he form of volunLeer involvenent in tree-i:lant,inq anC sinilar
projects.

In short the ACTPCS (in common ivith most- lancl management
aqencies) has embrar--ed with entirusiasm only the coitsultation
elernents cf communir-y partir:ipation, concentratlng inainiy on
detaii rather than cn broade:: policy decisions. The ratronale
for this would seem to be basei on thi- availabrlity of expertise
and experience within the organisatlon, 3S welL as on the costs
in t-ime antl resources implieC by any no\./e t-c, cast tne net- wider.
Notwithstanding this sone would assert i:hat the 'tra.lrtional'
processes pay lip service tc participation vririLe actually
inhibiting it. They may also foster notions thal- a lack of
community response equates wit-h a lacr< rrf int-erest or r-"orLretr'l and
suggests that the agency must be 'doi.ng everyti-rlng right' .

The irnpetus to deviate fro,.n the oast pattern has arisen from a
number of concurrerit processes within the ACTPCS and thr: witJer
ACT Admini stratl on, incluoing rerri-ervs of roles and
responsibifities, planning and budgeting strategies, nanagement
information systems and communi-ty i'elaticns 'i'n thc apprr:ach trl
self-government, The relevance cf this context (jan be seen 1n
the assertion by Sinclair (2) that ttre main poir-it of pubitc
participation is to establish and keep open Lrommunication links
'netween three Ceci si on-mak ng partners - the conmuntty,
lnstitutions and politicians.

WHY BOTHER?

The ACTPCS is vrell aware of the iimi.tal-ions inherent- in
nerf i r-i nat- i on nror-lram and does not intenrl t-o f a1l into the trap
IJt.lu

of embracing participation rnerely because it is seen as'a So09
thing' or as a defensible means to diver-t attention frorn a lacK
of responsible cieci si on-making. Anong the limitati ons documenleo
(eg Clart< t3l ; Sandercock tf l; SeweIl t4l; Sinclair L2)) are tne
followinq:

<.--Osl, bullen ,:,i sla ri j nit al.l r.';-riii i nt-rt rr.l .r 11j,1 lrr:r level of
.'a limi: ri i "-. , t:' . t 'l- I
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problems in reconciring differences between technicat
expertise and community knowledge

unwillingness of those with power to share it

the tendency for programs to lose their sense of purpose

the tendency to overestimate potential community response to
opportunities to participate

difficulties of assimilating informati on quickly, processing
this into a meaningful form and feeding it back

difficulties of sustai.ning community interest belzond short
term and Iocal issues

lack of community interest in and understandinq of abstract
concepts

difficulties of establishing incentives for a rarge proportion
of the community to be involved

disincentives confronting the traditional-ty disenfranchised in
the community, including those less articulate

difficulty in establishing mechanisms that adequately
represent alI sectors of the community

lack of community organisation and structures to aid
constructive participati on

the tendency for organisations to control information flow,
meetings, agendas, questionnaire design, and so on to the
detriment of community input.

Given these limitations it is hardly surprising that agencies are
reticent about embarking on participation programs. Nonetheless
the advantages or benefits of such programs are sufficient to
justify them. Among these benefits are:

. the input of local information that educates both the
community and the agency

. spread of power through leveIs of government and the community

. increased community self-respect

. plans that better reflect community aspirations and offer some
measure of accountability

. development of links to community groups for on-going
involvement and assistance

. increased community support for agency goals, policies, and
programs and an enhanced corporate image

. increased trust, confidence and communicatj.on between the
community and the agency.
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In regard to the limitations and benefits, Sandercock (f) points
out that the pro(iess may be more important than the product and
goes on to sum up the benefits:

An open planning process' provi.di.ng easy access to both
information and to the planners, can reassure people that
Lhey're bej.ng thor;Eht of . Parti-cipatory mechanisms, even
tirose involving no de.;olution of power, IIldy rnake publ ic
authorities more honest and hurnane and considerate cf the
people they are serving than they would otherwise be: more
thoughtful of broader issues than their single purpose
functions, more sensitive in performing their duties. And
participation at local leve1 may elicit informed and useful
responses on questions of loca1 detail, on things that may not
seem important to planners (who are therefore unlikely to
think of them) but are usually very important in the lives of
those suggesting them. So at this level participati on may
produce a better result for resldents, without threatening
whar- p1 anners regard as their expertise, and without bogging
down the planning process irretrievably.

Tir aspir:ing to such a reLationship with the community the
chalLenge for ACTPCS rvill be to design a participati on process
that at least addresses the limitations and maximises the
benefits. The follovring can be considered as prerequisites for l

the agency' s success (a tter Per I gut [5 ] ) :

. clear objectives, drrectron and plan for process

adequate resources to devote to the process

. timi nq of participation

F or t.he commun i f vt s slri'-pss
sewelr [4] ):

sufficiently early to build trust.

{.ha fnllnr,rinn :ro ronrrirod /nil- innLtIg ! vr!vwf rrY uLs rsYurrsv \vr urrrY

focus on a few key issues

access to technical experti se

knowledge of the bureaucracy and power

financial resources

effectlve leadership

organisational skiLl

good meclja relations.

A RECIPE FOR SUCCESS?

Clearly, the needs of both the community and the agency need to
be addressed in design of the process if it is to be mutually
beneficial. The ACTPCS, in embarking on a community
participati on program for preparation of a management plan for
Canberra Nature Park, hopei that this might be achieved in the
following ways:



Objectives, direction and focus
fhe obiectives of the participation program will be explicit anclinclude the followinq:

to raise awareness in the community of canberra lJature park
(cNP), its conservation, recreation and education resources,and the planning and management processes

to establish communication with a wide range of people in the
community who have an interest or stake in the re"oirces and
management of CNP

to encourage active participation in the planning and
management programs

to maintain mechanisns for community invorvement beyond the
initial plan preparati on and producti on

to foster a sense of community pride in, support for, and
'ownership' of , Cflp

to build trust and confidence into relations between Acrpcs
and the cornmunitv.

lhe focus of the program wirr be 'probrems, possibilities and
rreferences' with respect to stancards of maintenance and
rrovision of and access to facilities, information and programs.

'iming
'hen participation is left too late in the process, after
irections are set and fine detail is all that remains to be
esolved, confidence and trust are difficurt to achieve as the
take of planners and managers in the process is by then too higb
o readily accept changes. It is proposec to incrude forms of
artici.pation in all phases of the planning from identification
nd definition of issues through decision-making to themnlamanf:fi an and monitoring phases. Communitv involvement inL V! f I _ _he latter is useful for increasing ar^/areness of services anC for
roviding a focus for continued input.

esources
o reach a wide range of people a wide range of nnedia will be
=quired, incl-uding mass publicity, displays, discussion groups
rd rstreet meetings', surveys and invitations for submissions.

r early opportunity to raise awareness of cNp in the community
ls offered by the 1988 Canberra Festival at which ACTPCS mounted
i. splays and launched a set of individual area Ieaf lets f or CNP
lmponents. Further mass publicity wirr include a leaflet drop
rd mailing campaign coupleC with media releases and advertising.
tile expensive, these serve to di,sarm claims that people have
It been involved or informed. They do not necessariry lead to
t improved process or product and they are not a substitute for
>nstructive personal interaction with the community.

f displays used in the program will:

be of a range of durati ons and j_n a variety of locati ons
concentrating on accessible and approachable communiry
locations rather than in offices. A mobile 'site office' may
be used to take displays into neighbourhoorjs.
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be simple and concise, with no effort to educate or lecture
thq participant

concentrate on the key issues rather than on abstract notions
and seneralities

. provide opportunities for people to register their attendance
and comments without the need for additional formal
submissions or attendance and expression at neetinqs

. be operated by trained staff who can proviCe guidance'
information and discussion fcl'r those unable or unwilli.nq to
commit their input to writinq.

Discussion groups used in the program will :

. be organised so as to break dovln any mystique and aloofness of
planners and to provide participants with ready access to
expertise

. be commenceC with snowball- sarnpiing which identr f ies people
a l ready acti ve in the commun i. ty and then g a i ns w i der
involvement by their efforts and contacts

. be small and informal and will be hetd in relaxing and
accessible locations within the nei.ghbourhood

. be followed by 'street meetings' or 'park meetings' arranged
by the community (thus emphasising existing or new community
structures).

Surveys and questionnaires are limiteri tn their application but
can reach people who would not attend or contribute to a meeting
and/or would not make a formal submission- As most
decision-making is value based so such surveys need to provide
opportunities for the community and the agency to share values as
weIl as factual data.

Submi.ssions can help to focus the community into loose groupSr.to
broaden involvement and to develop a stronger bargaining position
for their interests. It is recognised however that groups and
inclividuals who are wiltinq and able to make formal submissions
are limited. Without the benefit of access to planners and
expertise the submissions received are often simplistic and/or
irrelevant and easily dismissed. It is proposeC that timing of
the process be such that those who make submissions can be
p.ouid.d with opportunities to review and refine their initial
input after dislussion with the agency and with the benefit of
any necessary further information.

Leadership, organisational and media skills
ACTPCS staff adequately trai-ned in skiIIs of meet-ing management'
group facilitation, "onflict resolution and media Iiaison wj-11
funcli on as resources to communi.ty groups in their del iberations
whi.le also building trust and confidence between the community
and t}-re agency.
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CONCLUSION

The ACTPCS is confident that pursuit of the participation program
described above offers opportunities to further develop, expand,
and provide security for, the Canberra Nature Park with a
continuing and increasing community involvement.
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